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Libby Still Elected [
President Pro T em

Missionary
To Hawaii
Pago 3
MUM.H a J

Dave Brubeck
To Play Here
T1N Dive Brubtel: Quarltt will Tk Quartet Is pn,babb' mmt.
be the l1nt fntW'I! of dlll ~ • 'ftll DOWD for U1 album, nae
ArUat 1er1.1:11, o1.renas moden Jazs out. Time hrtllff OUt. ,,m• 1a
..~ lppnrlna: ln 8fmes AYdllM'• 0.la' IPlft ud hi IMWfft mftM
Mtftl at I P.11, Wednada1.
,,... la.

Tld:eta. S2 adl, will lie OIi Ml•
al Byraes Aadltorium 8:JO ua. u,
11 p..m. klr Ole three 4tJ's bdare
Use pnloraan.., and ..-dlltt))
Pl'ftffllDII tbe Pfflonunee.
The Quarwc. ~ hN ap"ar•
ll'd an • CBS.TV dlnrnealarJ',
,onalabi of Daw Brub.-': on pla"o

A Nnnt pro.Jffl of Ille ll'fOUP
... tu 11km 'fte RNI Aabuladen. nick was cca,Jl(IAd IIJ Bnl•
bedt and bl1 wtre and nlUIN In
1912. AnNltc die ar1W. wtllcb
jolMd tlle P11UP IO record theN
IUlltl were Louis Al'ffllUl'tftl',
Carmea McRH, and Lambert,
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-.-,. ...
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O\J£R.. HE AR.D

f

Time And Again

Reasons For Rules
Needed By Citizens

,

Dorm Innovations
We an very pluNd with IIWIY of the
teatura tbat wtlt be incorporated into Rich.
Hal~ tho eight .....,.
hall

reel..._

now belns conatructed on :north campus.

1be faat that tellphon11, wUI be a atandanl it.em ill each of .... dam,lll>r)' .........
obvioutly an adYUtap. Every student on
campua knows how dlfflclllt it ii to either
ncel,e or make eall1 on or ott c:ampu. 'l'lae
lmtellatloa of tho
abowa a fanishtod
tho pan of wbo pluuaod

op-..

the donolt,oey.

p-

1be uae of drapee to uc1o,e . - will ba ao illt.eNallas innovation for dormltori• on tbl1 eampua. We know that woodm
elONt cloon in Thomaon have men a IOlll'C8
of conataat trouble for tbl maintnance
enw. llaQY ban had to be ramoTed. 'Jbe
... of the drapa, at 1...~ will ... add to
thla particular prol>lmn. Aa poilltod out b:,

A amdat ._, that doea 11M
~lsa1neniftf'll;at,lon.
Sau-hllbadentau.11..-llwilla
- l d ., -.ortaed lada ud an
notlaaf'UIIC ho.. to
thla aem..Jatxlll "'- f•ct• In NUoul

11•

thoushL

J. B. Drennan, aulatant bualneu manqer

Due to the faet tbat Winthrop ii a won,e •a achool of Cf>Dllduable Ille It f1 necesaary that a re,llllar police ,ntam be maintained. We fNI that the collen policemen.
have done a fine Job. OJI the whole, in main•
t.&Jnin.c order.
The campue pollcemea not oaly look out

for traffic riolatlom, bot alao help with parI,
in• and cope wtth llllnlllDal from Tillton
to the cam.pm. While IOIDe atudentl DIQ'
raent aettml' ticbta or ha'fina their datee
NJllO'l'9d fl'Dm the campu. etch ltadent
reeliae that It la the clod:" of the
;,olicemen. to watdl. oat to, tbl afet,' of
the eampua u a whole Uld aot to act for
the convan.Jenre of the lnd.Jridual atudent.

m...

We would alao lib t,o commend tho coll...
police forc,e on the fact that no Nrioua

JU.P.

'Spot Checking'

Letters To The Ediror

The controftl'U' raaea,--but loat in the ble to haft SGA call her hOltell, nu If the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - loud debate conc:tmlns tbl administration'• c:aJlera wen "Juat eh&cJdna."
declaion to alter tbe Blanket Penruuton
e.,onc1 the poealble i.i .... to individual
ru.Je LI a nlated SGA &llJIOUDeement lD8de
In ....,..t Handhook --aamely that etuden,a, SGA could damaao tho name ot
SGA illtaodod to be,iln tho pollq of "apot
che:kinl'' t.o dewnnine U' deltiaatlou Uated
on •in-out carda were aeeun.te.

I wo Fatare Residents Reqaest

Sup-,Jy, 8GA will perlodi<alb' cbooae
a few carda at random and eall the places
liated by atudrtnta u their datinatlona.

" Chattl-, with
Christine at lrow•in.,

If tho policy la enacted u descrlbod, SGA
may weU came utremr emburuameut to
and damqe the reputatlom of many in•
dividual a!udentL

Hi!
May I shore sorne~lng with you that :s quite
"extra spec,al" with us?
It tokes years to build
o troditian, .lnd thru the
y1ors Winthrop has ac::-

Surel7 a hotel or motel manapment would
lerioualy doubt the moral dependability of
a student when her collep calla to check
on lier wherellMH&tl--ine if the particular
atud1nt _.. a reKfateld ,IUat and we., behaving herulf. nae power of rJnut;ion ii
a mi1lrc;y force.

By the

~~::'ta~:~,oc't:

SPECIAL

tlteory, puentl could be G•
po,cted to loN faith In . . , , _ -- coll•..
or daua]:ter one - ii their daudlter'a bouaeoallel! to - If Jlary Aau reolli, did
rome home Wa week-d. A atudent 'riaiUnq
a tr.;end"• hl'llD8 woald bardl7 feeJ comfort!·
IUD8

OH ALL AIT
SUPPLIES

St."i.,-J ASON

loo.A RD~
- IAHAlA HA.HJS----MA.lTJM IA.LIAM-

Stam THUISDA "f

10 -15% off
Shop

THE JOHNSONIAN

T• Tha B41tor:

An 1oa U..

~

,.no• wllo
to ctMJIOIIII

Town 'n
Country

hu 11'111Qtnt lll'fl'N
poetry, writ. 1hort llf.orm, . ,
PolntSh,p
dft..-e Into Ule poa[Mllli" .t non,
llctlon! Or perh•p• J'IMlf e1W.ttwtt, ~ - - -- -- - ~

Pat Will111m1

ED[TOJt..lN-CBJZP - - · - ·....-~·--··..··-··..
KANAGINO EDrTOR
·-· Jun llcl[bmq
NEWB EDITOB ._..., __ .. S.., Be,DGldl

ASSOCIATE EDITOR

COLUIIHl8T _ ·~·· · - - - Jlldy PlD'!!a
l>al• Rtnltor,I, ~ Crawford

BUSINBSB llAlfAGER •

CARTOONIST • · - - · - - - - •

AbVEJL').'JtllNG IIGR.
CIRCULATION

-

....... _

·-

lwfJ HQa

hM B. Rmlrku

:..:.'*:: ~~-=~~~~~rbpU.: ,----:---- -- - ---·- - - --,
V ISIT •••

c-ue ma, !la, tha A .. tA.oton, ,..,
IILlnt.rJ Je•rbook, I• lnt.er'ffkd hi
all 1tadcn~ crHtlN aprualon
Md •rhrlnal work.
Now II JIMII' clwlcia to
tllat
poa,n with &:Ml anmal rhytJim
p11bll1Md and ta 1Mb ao.,n JV11r

ha••

nttp&lo•al

talnL

Ynr wrt

- , . l,t:1tc bi \bt bottom ., u..
MN draww ia h~ns no p1an 1o ~ - ; b a t ~
lie Aatlolan. .M wllola ~

=',. . . . ·.-.
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The
Colony
Serving the finest food
in a dean, efficient, manner.

T.., our GtNk Salada, Seo Fooda, Steaks
..i-.. of S.odwlchn.

•• • -'""'
l..(,,CQted

accrou frum Lee Wicker. W• stay CJ*'

cherished. One of these
trodiUons (a phrase coined by former Wintf1rop
students) is a portrait
fron, 81ownJe ShJdio.
We, here at Brownie's,
haw been serving your
(riends, older sisters, and
even many of your
IT'.Orhen ewer o period of
30 )'t0f'S. We hove been
rawordtd Dy the fact that
B,~
po,troits hove
spok1n fCN t~lws.
The ftlw additk,n to our
building has been campteted ond . . hope that
with o mote attrac.tt.,.

~:sa=.e::~110~

obfe to serve )'OU.
So, for the picture thot
YoU'"c promised your fov.
orite pe1SOr1 or folks ot

=·n:~"32~12

or stop in on )'OUr way to
h:N.n and IN son. of uur
sampln. We'd lovw to

'-you.

Browaie Studio
' 'TIN, Stvclte -

n..

lig Gt.a ,,.....

~.~~~ ~ ----'"'
- "-I _11_,00
_ 1_°'-'°"'~-'-°""'"
----•- - - --l _ _ ._1_1_0._k_i._•_d_A_.._._
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Closing Time
Of Library
Rescheduled

Tatler Staff Sets Times
For Freshmen Pictures
TATUa IT.UF SIT
Frub1aan ptctares for th• 'ratt.r
will be made t.ada, ~ W.._
ndldq from B to 12 noon and from
2 to 6 Jn Jolmaoa Hall. &coltr6'a
to &.becca ~ . eo-edltw.
}M~...,n allO wfalia to Inf-

~~~~r,:~

~':i '!~n r:1•;,.9!'';!
u..

u U.. boekl am.... U.. NQedi'ft
NII.ICONS
pro!-,s wUI 11,e notified ud wlll
Nae, S&oale 1pole ta the llc:1NJ-., U.. intonudoa to tbeir IC!Gtl Club la.I. Tluuwda, tveni"'it
d...._
In Tillman Auditorium at tM
c:hab01 ffrat metlJn,r of U. 7.. r,
WCIO
HUC"J" PfllOka allllllt h•r work
laa YIM:•. WCRO Sl&tleft l(u. n:perilftft at di. Pltkena C'l'lunty

=-~!..~::.n:

who failN t.o• "":'

~ 1-1 epri111.

:.n:1..11 ~d~=' 1:-'U:. '~:".::h1; ·~nr::
"7 the Stala u.

donM to tbalr do,.: ~ apo1'81rwd
Tkq
allo d
bn.17 Board.

neMI•> rro111, 1 to Ii. Al t.bll
nemes
Ta1/,-r• will • sh.. 111 .-duta kal

:.a..:~ -:a'!"":ma:

RP

The do•in~ time or IN' Library
)fonday thoul('h Thurtda, bu
t....~n ehan~~.J to 10 p.m. The Llbia now open from I a. m.
tn lO p.m. Moodq t.hrou«h Frtda7,
8 a.Ill. to 5 p.m. OIi Batun&., and
:1 p.1n. to 10 p.m. oa Bua.day
1M)'

~~r

• •

you. MoMay

1....11

Ulrousli

Th11 ,,..i11,., cloidnir tJme wu n:tt•ndl"i t.o 10:10 p.ta. beraine Ule

~ ~ b lkal~ ::~•:

11t11dy.

ITALIA N

AMERICAN FOOD

Winthrop 9irl1 and tllelr friends ere olwar1 welcOllle
In ond Hjoy tlao ot111osphere and
faod. When JGU want to ,et
fra111 the ca111pua.
why not whit .. I

ot LUIGI~

Co"'•
-

••oy

•AMOUS FOR OUI PlllAS --

LUIGI'S

Sportswear
For on A In Fost,ions Visit
Llingt ton'I and see the
wide stlection of Sports·
wear from:

• LodylNt
• Dcwld Fe1911:10•

- - -- - -

--

an appllntlcm wl .h t he St.ale B3U.

intc-rvltw,

After a ptr,on11l
11h,•
w-" choam .. ono of t ho fi\•,,
11t11dent~
Snuth

frorr
Cnrolin2.
T~r.turlC"nt.l,,.,e,·e..ent toM'\'~:al

Douglas Studios

anu nrouml the- ,.,..r,d. Dottil!
wa11 the only South C.rolinla11 in

"Photo, for all occa1ion1"

• TwNd1.11ry
• Callfon1NI Girl

THE GREATEST
MOTION PICTURE
EVER MADE

in~~.~11d~:;:~~1:~11';;~1d1;;,::; 1r-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 1

fUld

a,.rc:a.ta

• Atthut J•y
Available In the Latest

Fall Fashion Colors
• DuntflN

wllh the _ _

Swlngllne

~

1.--- - - · - - -- - -- --,11
WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE YOU BACK I
When you need the finest in co1111etic1,
ltatioMry or film developing • • • call
on us.

• Pertlan1G11
• lllthl"ICotch

• Catdl.. l
• Selldrin1•a•

~----=--~

.IKl~HJn-·-l f l -

• Plum

1-

lU-c"..... tll!l--«C.0 . .

GOOD PHARMACY

-

327-2011

EbeMur Rood

For that 1pecial gi~ - Hundreds of pierced
earrings - pins to be monos1ronu11ctd scarab, onyx and jade watchbands - many
other specialty items - UN your Stuct.nt

=·~
A QUEEN"

-

Charge Account Tadar

• Sweet"on1
• Moloa1n

NOW SHOWING -

!DUINIEIII4J

'Shop Brooks'

NANK SUCATU -

I
I
11

TWO LOCATION5

LANGSTON'S
Downtow11

VIiiage Squire

Sh

Cun,

I-

~k~M .A
_...
_·-

I

f

~

DOUBLE $8.50
TWIN $ID.SD

-

.

-

Rock HIii

)28-6141

t3

BACK TO SCHOOL IN
~ I

L~Y--Boskmimls
TASSEL ANO PENNY LOAFr.RS
COMI IM AND
INQVtd AIOUT
A WINTHROP
CH. . . .

When it's Fine Food you want

and Gift Shoppe

NEW MODERN FACILITIES
SIHGLE $6.50

leoty Shopping Cetiter

BROOKS JEWELERS
Downtow11 -4 I

MOTOR INN &
HAPPY CHEF RESTAURANT

• Country Sllltt
• Landon Fo,

Jlowail, but 1ho worked wi th 17
314 W. Oaidand Ave.
other 11t11cknt ndulonoriH from
oth.-r 1&11tn.
P•SOn 11nd ""'"IDl1n of the ..,.,.
Ml B•\ltl•t ,hurcM, •h•n.or! t~ r lL - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 1 1
~

MOTOR INNS

• S,0ttl119 Tallon.
• Miu Pat

4CCOUNT

the place to go Is

~ootball Over WRHI

PARK

• All S.C. Gamecock Gamos beginning with
LS.U. !hit Saturdar, Sept. 17th, 8 P.M.

INN

• Selected Clemson Gamu be,1nnin9 with
Virginia Saturdar Sept. 24th, 1:45 P.M.

GRILL

• All Rock Hill High gamn, Ha....
aadAwrq

RESTAURANT

• Mu1ic ftl)KiaUy for Wh1tl11op Girls,
nightly 1340 on ,aur radk- dial

Penny Style ,!'!;!9,;:-}:wel $14.99

Good faod

W RH I

lleatanabl•Prlc..

Rack H
_m I
_____________ _,.l1--------------,._____1_u_c_A_L_Dw_1~__sT_R_E_n_ ~- - --

1340 on your radio dial

_I

Charlotte Hw,.

~

.....

, - . ,. ......... 11. ltM

• IHE JOHNSONIAN

Likeness Shown
Between Authors

Rats Celehrate Uncapping

Prof. Publishes
Religion Article

"'TII:• IUOl Plo.c• For Yoair Da.U To St.ti"

TOWN HOUSE MOTEL
Coll 327-3796 for R_..oti_
Hd Special

~

For D -

GOLDEN rlORN RESTAURANT
SHYING BUFFET LUNCH DAILY

lock HUI

Rock McGee Studio
"Quality Is Our Business"
Phan, 327-7517
TIY IATIMG AT

HA

Now In Rock HIii

RD

SHONE Y'S

EE,

-

s..

"'......,.,._,_.,

SIMlllft -

...........

TME HST FOR WS

floa A N

COME IN SOON AND TRY OUlt
UNIQUE SPECiALTIES

At... T......,.

MftlTTI UY

SHOP

MARTIN PAINT 'N SUPPLY

a-, ....

fo,• all your art """•
• Oil palntl
• Cuatom plchl••

• Can•a1n

For Good
Listening

ha• Art l,oeb

10" Off HJ pUl'C•OI•
WIH, ........

All
Day

Long

~

sure to listen to Radio Station WRHI

e...ry Sunday Morning from 9:05-9:35 for
a p,ogrom dedicotod ially to Winthrop

* Strawl,o,r, Pie , , , topped with
whi,,.S cream

*Hot Fudge Coke
*Slim Jin11

* Ou,
own SHONEY'S BIG BOY
Doublodocb,

=~,.

••meml>c, 101!(, DiKount to ell 'Nintl,rop
Sloowing ID coNlo (oaly la 1M l inlo,9

POlt1RAJ1S IY THI PAMOUS

~ARB~
&uDIOS
11 14
X
BUST VIGNETTE
PORTRAIT
0

~$1
_·oo
.,........-..

y

....

....__....

-

:,:Ou::"

ONE WEEK ONLY '
TUESDAY THltU SATURDAY
Sapt. 13th th,v Sept. 17th

Photographer'• Hours • 9-12 and 2-6
Friday . 10-1, 2-5 and 6-8

W'qt Ith innt

GirlMARTIN PAINT
I
• AND SUPPLY CO.
.1., Shoney's Restaurant
BEATY SHOPPING cENTEi:
-- - - - - - 'IL_ _ _
_
_WlnthNIP
___:__
'---------''---- ---=°""="'=""::..:"::;•::::.::______ ,__- - CHERRY
ROAD
n-_
Blocu
fro111
WTYC

...

n~":"'Y:"'Dial

__)

